HOST EFFECTS ON FERTILITY AND REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS OF DENDROCTONUS PONDEROSAE HOPKINS (COLEOPTERA: SCOLYTIDAE).
Mountain pine beetles from lodgepole and limber pine in western Canada were crossbred. We compared data about reproductive success and fecundity of parents as well as development, mortality, and fertility of their progeny to determine whether there was reproductive isolation among beetle populations in these hosts. Three factors, directly or indirectly related to the host, influenced reproductive performance of parents (reproductive success, egg gallery length, fecundity, and number of eggs laid per centimeter of gallery) as well as the mortality, dry weight, and fat content of the progeny: (1) the host species in which progeny were reared, (2) the host species in which the female parent was reared, and (3) whether both parents originated from the same or different host species. Limber pine appears to be a better host for Dendroctonus ponderosae reproduction and survival than lodgepole pine. Nonetheless, beetles reared from lodgepole and limber pine can reproduce in either host and will mate with each other. Progeny of all crosses were fertile. Thus, there is no apparent barrier to prevent beetles from the two host species from interbreeding in the field.